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do so iu nîoderation, but -with ever increasiiug force and effort in
order thar ail the elenients wvhich. go to inake up an effective
physica1 unit niay bc broughit to their highest efficieney. rTo

aev(>nplish tho desired resit it is necessarýy, flot only bo obey the
part of the iaw wvhich dciua.ds action, but also that prlt whichi

sasaction wvithin~ physiological limits. It niay be diticit to
determine at ail tinies the exact physiological biits bt thero
certainly is sucli a liiit, and to pass that lino is tu produce
4t.i, and to iinterfero with and delay the end. sougit, and

tA) low'er permanontly the elernent of poýssible aehievt;iuent for
that iiidividual.

Efiiency niay be lost or lowered thrc'ugh disea!3e. V-What ean
be douie towards restoring vbo1iy or in part to normai power?
.Perhaps no bet'ter illustration 1)resont.a- itsef bore than that
aflorde-d by the disability -which. so frequently resuts front in-
fantle spinal paraiYsis. This affection is a paralysis of itiotor
power,. disabies ihie low'er extromities inost frequently, resuits,
froni mfla innation of the largo motor coUls ini the anterior
(O1U'llfis of the spinal cord, ]nanifests itseif irreglariy in the

"' 'urolups of -muscles, seldoin cauises coiuplet4c notor (lis-
abilit *N of any extrernity, and. shows a natuiral tend.encýy towvar'1s
recover*v,, coltinuaiing for some years, but nover becoiming vont1-
Piete.

The motor oeils of the cord arc seldomn entirciy destroýyed.
Soite eils, doubtiess, which. preside ox'er the action and nutri-
tion "f their iierve fibres iose ail power; soine are, injured to
suieli an extent that th e nervo fibres passing frorn themi t, nmscle
eonvvv their miessag es but iinperfeedy, and othors are probably

cplleof restoration to a condition nearly normal, whiie stil
Others eseape uninjured.

Oee;isio a al the uscles of -the io'wer extremity are so
elirlI without ]fotor control that not a mnovemoent eau ho miade.

n imiv other cases the ioss of power is partial. Forexup.
at tIit inee the power of extension is iessened or iost, -while

iii 'av suffor littic or no impai-muent. In this case ilhere, is,
a hL<*k of blanilce, a-nd the flex-ors Ictin- coultinuouly,-I, -whlileý fot
Opicied, o~r ouiv partiaiiy opposed by extension p~ower, proucee
hlaluîtitîl o)r 1)ermaneint flexion at thje knee-a delinite deformiity
W'it] ostn impairnient of funiction.

Suuîiflariv, an unrequai édegrec of parýAlysis of thue varions
II1re wieh control the ankie produces a ]ackz of balance. MTho

NvIs1~ 'ichl dIrawý the foot inw-,,ardl nay be s-troner,,t.!au1 those
WhWi 1)1OSIandi the foot bc constantly drW'n ilward, per-

1luan('i i. defornuitv resuilts, an-i there foilows a case of par'alytir
ehh-io ad gyreat, inlterferen-lc W'ith fuci, an interfereuce
W]iel i Tnv mot onlv due to loss of muscuflar puower but nlso to
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